
Personal Mention

J. H. YtMt wm In (mm Harlow Ttiae-ly-.

1. Krlgbarm, of Helem, m In (hit
ty uu business Tuesday,

tolrt A. Miller, was called to Albsny

laat Saturday, on legal business,
J It wl li Grimm, farmer, of Msrotiam,

was in tin 'Hy Halurdsy on IjmhIiuim.

W, II. lliirgliardl, Hr., was down from

Haleni on business during the week,

Orover and (1. Krl(imriii, of Aurora,
were Oregon ('ty vlaltore taut Tuesday.

V. W. Irvln and W, llauer, of Amur,
eienl Monday nl Tueeday In thin city,

Henry Hughe, of Heaver Creek, waa
doing biialne at llit courthouse Hatur- -

.lay.

w 1) Mumowr, ol HUme, was In

(own hetiifday In Ilia Interest ol county
roads,

Henry Waldron and family, of New

t'.tt, e now rmnnl resident of

K.lyvilla.

Mra. J, Ward visited Iter daughter,

M;.DI. f Haturday and
HouJ.y.

Attorney Julinaun, of Wcxxlbiirn, waa

In Ilia Hty Moculay, transacting legal
business.

Julin T. Myer, of Hprlngwsler, waa

lianaarllng business In this city Wad-lieeds-

Mynl lodge, D. of II., are preilng
a bakt supper for Ida Oral meeting
night lu

K. (. Mas Held and IWI Joreat, of

Dayton, were looking after bualitraa

a (T.Ira In Hilarity Tueeday.

John Taylor, prominent farmrr of

of Marquam, waa In Ilia city Tuesday,
attending to court mstlere.

Mlaa Lock Alderman, of Portland, via-fl- ed

blend and relative In tliii city oo
Wednesday of Saat week.

Mr. and Mra. I', A. Tra!lo,of FaWm,

returned ltm Tuesday, aftr a pteaeant
Ult with their ajn, 1'ier Traiilio.

Dr. K. H Hedge, of LuoniU, Wash.,
waa In Ilia rliy during lb trek visiting
lila brother, Ullhcrt and F.uneti.

Mlaa Annie McMongil, of Cortland,
liaa ben Ilia gueal of lirr altr, Mra. J .

ilaaun, of thla city, for Ilia pal week.

Mr. I'harle Moehnke and grandson
Krol (iraliam, left laal aattirday evening
fur Health, Waab, to b gne fur several
week's.

Ir. W. it. I loll, Presbyterian tfynccl-lea- l

MMonary of Oregon, la Ilia gueat of

ltv. A.J. Montgomery, and attending
to bualnrae in Oregon City,

W. V. Harris, of Heaver IWk, liaa
purchased Ilia aaw mill of Knoa Cablll, of
New Fra, and will operate It with a cut
ting capacity daily of 12.000 ft of lum-

ber.
iUury Gan, of Oaacgo, I building a

coay dwelling- - bona on Ida property
upon the bluff, near Fourth etreet. An

lrw Kurinrr, alo ol Oawritu, ia con-trart- ol

lor coiiatrurting aaino,

Charlra II. Jonea, of the Taacliera'
lonihly, (ubUalel at Ha'oiu, and

of Ida aong ' Orrgnn," dodlratwl lo
(h ai IkkjIi of lliia atata, waa In Ida city
Monday In Ida iniareat of liia iililirailon.

J. J, Iavia, of (tartlKld, waa In town,
Saturday and alalia tdat It ia rumored

tdat woda are; killing deer In tdat vicin-

ity out of eeaeon. Convicting proof,

howvr, la not eaaily eecured In audi
caai-a- .

Col. John McCrai ken, rocently elected

tothe lgialalura to rvpreaont Multno-

mah county, waa lu tlm city during the
wet k aa a wilneaa in Oregon City va. Ore-

gon and I'alllornia Itailroad Co. Mra.

McCra. k. n la a aiater of Mra. Wm. Pratt
of lliia i l:y.

Mra. N. W, Lawrence and Miaa I mo

ecus I larding gave anolder of their pleaa-n- t

dancing partiea at the Armory Hall
Friday evening. The ncit aoclal tunc
lion hy Hume young ladlea, will l an
evening dreaa jmrty given Friday, No-

vember 30,

Om ar Coi, of Portland Y. M. C. A.

waa In Ida city ihia week working in the
intereat of Ida local Y.M.C. A. He

aki encouragingly of the proapecla of

the local organisation, there being more
intereat taken in (do Initiation by the
tmaineaa men than formerly.

ProfoaaorW. W. Auaten, of Ixigan

public acbools, n In town Saturday

o bualncaa In tde Intorwat of tdo

lganb'o factory, of which he is aleo

accretary and bookkrniper. Ha atatca

that the factory ia running on full time,

and Incroiiaing tde output of choeio each
week,

CharleaV. flalloway, a recent grad-uatf- l

of the Unlveralty of Oregon, ia now

confined at home with lila parents, at
Park Place, with a badly chopped foot.

He waa working on hia fathor'a farm,

near McMlnnvlllo, and accidentally

niado m eerioiia inclolon with a aliarp ai
In the Inntep of hia foot, thereby aevor-in- g

the tcndoin. Ho will be aeveral

week'a recovering,
Mr. and Mra. E. N. Carter entortalnrd

a numlier of frienda at cards Tuesday

evening at tholr home on Seventh street.

Four table! were occupied, whist being

the predominating gme. The evening
and the Invitedwas a social success

guests anxiously look forward to another
opportunity to spend an evening ao

plearantly.

Local ICvcr;. i

The infant child of Mr. and Mra. A.J,
Wilaon waa burled In thla city Tueaday
morning.

Ti'sclinra Intending to go to Wilson-vill- a

neit Halurdry, should I at Hrad-ley'- s

livery aladle Murt nine o'clock,

Moahbergnr llrothera, of Kuial Dell,
Clarkamaa county, are tmllillng a dam,
preparaUyry lo erucllrg a sawmill and
cdoper.

Mlaa Zona MaynVld'a riama das Iwen
added t Ida inainUralili Hat of Ida new
school library. Miaa. Maylleld It Unfil-

ing the Linn ecbool.

Tde lierlliTi k Club will trid Ha m-- t

availing at ide dome of Mitt Murl.--

Hlevena, Monday. The iirouratn will be
cmtipoeed from the works of Kchuman.

Mn. KolHirlA. Miller, at tde eohrl-atio- n

of the pupils arid of tds
Parkolere acdool, reail eitrarta from
Hamlet before that Inxly lat Friday,

An electric! sdoolliig galleif haa been
oiwiiad In tda bullJliig recently varatnd
by llolman'a cigar store. An electric
piano la one rthe principal featurea.

The monthly Tea. hera' meet-

ing will be hr-I-J In the Wilaonvllle achool
liouae, tomorrow. Quit t number of

teactiert from Idle city will be in

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrt. J. If. Howard waa buried yeatrrday
at 11 o'clock at Oregon City cemctry,
lie. J. 11. Deaveu prreiding at the ar
Vices.

Ijut week the Koterpriaee alated that
the Jury stood In tie Ifertika rata aoven
to five for conviction. It should have
been aeven to five for arouilLel. Tdls
waa the last Ullot.

Hagby ItroUiera, aawniill men, of Mo--

la!!a, have dissolved, Frank f.H. a

Ida Imaineas lo connection with
Mr. Hmith. Work on the new mill alia
at Hock Creek ia procreating.

heveral petitlona are tmlng circulated
and numeroualy aiitnl, repieating(ieo.
A, Harding lo become a n

candidal by ption for the office of

mayor of Oregon City. It It alao rumor
ed that a convention will lie deld and a
full ticket put In Ida fldd.

Christian Kcience errvice are held In

Willamette hall every Hunday morning
at eleven o'clock. Kuhj-c- t for Sunday,
Nov. '!, ','(iod the Only luae and Cre
ator." Bumlay School at 12:10. Wed
nesday evening meeting at eight o'clock.
To these acrvicea all are welcome.

Mra. Fred Smith died of conaumption
latt Sunday mornlnn at her home In

Canemah. The deceaal wat aUiut 57

yeare of age. The funeral occurred Tuer
day morning from the family residence,
and the rcmaina were interred in the
Oregon City cemetery.

A new school district has been creat
ed by the commiaiiiotiert and county
anperlnlendent, The district
la bounded on the north ty Multuotnaii

county, on the east by the Handy river,
on the south by Kelso, and on the weal

by Orient.

At a regular election of otTicera held

Tueaila night, Falls F.ncatupment, No.

4, 1. O. O. F. chowe the following official

for th term of one year: Chief patri-

arch. K. II. Lay ton: liMi priett, K. H.

Cooper j senior warden.HarryTreinbathj
junior warden, 8. 8. Walker; wcribe,

Judton Howell treasurer, T. F. Ryan.

HConslderahle sickneea prevaila in C

nemah, no particular disease predomi-

nates, however. Uealdes the illness of

Mrs. Fred Smith, which proved futal

Sunday morning ; Mra. A. F. Stokoa and

Mra. Critter are dangerously ill. Sick

ness in several other families la also re

Kirted.

A fraction of township 4, south of rant
0, west of the Willamette meridian, has

Just been throwti open for homestead
entries. The southwest quarter ot tins

township, was thrown open in 1879.

Amplications are made daily at the Ore

gon City Land office, for homesteads in

this new section, which is situated in

Yamhill and Tillamook countioe.

Tl, inllnwlnir marrlauo licenses have

been grsn'ed during the week : Martha
Mmi. aired 1. and Joseph Greene, agd
25; Thoresla Marie Kowoll.aged 18, and

Robert Mil nr. awiul 23; Annie f.niiien,

agod 24, and John Fiaher, aged 29; Jes-

sie Long, aged 18, and Ellsworth Scott,

aged 21 ; Klisa Yost, aged 18, and Sam

uel Heraig, aged 24.

Mrs. Marv Johnson, who baa been

rv ill for several months paBt, was

taken to the Portland Sanitarium last
wank. On Monday Dr. Kellogg, of

hi.!o Prn..k Mli-li.- . Durformed a Burcl- -

cal oHration for her, aa ihe only meaiiB

of Saving her life. Owing to Mrs.

Johnson'a low condition of yltality, the

operation, though quite eitenelve, had

to be endured,.withoiit an anaesthetic.

She Is recovering rapidly, and hopes to

be able to return home In a few weeks.

Mra. IL 8. Gibson gave a very pleas-

ant tea Tuesday afternoon, in honor of

her mother, Mra. L. Gloter, of Eagle

Creek. The parlora were tastefully dec- -
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orated with yellow cdryaarilliemumi', Wedneaday morning, warrants were
l .......... . - .1..... l.,.J f u.arm in ine oiiiiiiynxmi rotma, rariiauonw .""..w. tunim winnun; ix.m,

and lata ferns graced tde refreshment i and served by ('oiistadle Moody, npon
tables. Mualn and converaation aa well ' tda (lertona of (ieorga Hayden ar.d AI-a- t

enlivened (lie uueiits ado! bert Clanaen, of Viola precinct, Tde
were Me'damee (Hover, 0. W, Church,
Hcrlpture, I'rludle, (J. W, Orace, Katii
Newton, A. Lnelling, T, 8. Lawereiic,
Jodii llradley.

Mra, A, F. Ktoket (lied at her home In
Carimnsh Wednesday eyening. The

waa 43 years of age and had lived
at Caiieiimb'ell her life, Hlie leaves a
htiadand and three cdlldren, William,
Nelta and Clyde Mtokec, Ida f ineral
will occur dxUy at 10 o'clock from Ida
Mpiar-opa- l cdiircd, Kev. I', K. limn-mon- d

DeMlh It sad in everv
Intlanire, dot especially ro wiien It rod

a happy dome of a loving wife and
motlier, snd calls dr away from her

J little chlllren, w hen-the- moet need her
protecting xoldarica. The ay rn pat by of

the entire community koi out to tlioe
who are mourning her departure.

Mias Annie K Thomas, w ho died latt
Katonlay at her home below Ureeo
Point, of typhoid fever, waa buried Mon-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock, the aervlcea
occur Ing at the Presbyterian chinch.
The decvaaed waa lu attendnce at the
Park place school until November 6.
when he li lt uu account of lllnees. The

Park place tchoola adjourned at noon,
and the tla"inatea with their teacher,
attended in a hodr. and with many
floral tridutea, tde junior society and
lnemlrt of several .Sunday tooA
clantea of the I'aplitt cliurcli were pre-an- t.

Mias Thoma't chair in Ida cdoir waa
d'aped wlih crape and cala lilier, ex
prewiive of the choir's sad t for the

aaerit inemlier.

A still fltfht Is being ma le in the cir-

cuit court to determine Ihe ownership of

a atrip of land lying along the foot of the
bluff and for a considerable distance
back on lop of toe blulT running parallel
wild the right ol way ol the Oregon and
California railroad through thia city.
T.ie ami ia Brought by the municipall y
of Oregon City against the railroad com

pany. The records show that Dr. John
McLaughlin, the founder of the city,
dulicaied liie atrip of land in question to
the city, but subsequently the railroad

company acquired title to the atrip from

Ihe Harvey, heir of Dr. McLaiiiihlin.

Thecompsny held undiputed oaersion
of the land from 1H67 until about two
yeare aw, a lien the city desired to build

a stairway from Kihth street to the top
of the blutr, and it waa incidentally
learned that the Oregon and California
Railroad Company claimed title to the
now disputed land. The city built the
atairway with Ida undemanding that
thia move did not prejudice the claims of

either Party, the railroad company con

eenling. Attorneys Dresser and Grilfllh

apwar for the city and the railroad ia

represented by Attorney Fenton.of Port-

land. '

I bila'mss GlfU.

Get your mil and overcoats maJe to
at lull nrire. You have to rav

here for China latior at ISalatko 4 liar- -

ia'. San Francisco. White labor ouly.

The Farmers' and Mechanica' Store,
agenta. M. Miciuxls, Prop.

fanhlon sheet free for ll

asking at Huntley's Book Store.

Your Fare
Shows the state of your feelings snd the

tute ol your health as well. Impure
blood makes llaelf apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, pimples and skin
eruptions. I' you are feeling weak and
worn out and do not have a healthy e

jou should try Acker's Blood

Elixir. It cures all blood diseases

w here cheap Sarsaparillaa and so called

purifiers lail ; knowing this we eel! every

bottle on a p wliive guarantee G. A

Harding, drugnlat.

The Excitement Jiot Over.'

The rush at the drug store still con-

tinues and daily scores of people call for

a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat

and Lungs for the Throat and Lungs for

the cure of Coughs, Colds, Aelhma,
Bronchitia and Consumption. Kemp's
Balaam, the standard family remedy, ia

aold on a snarantee and never fails to
give entire satisfaction. Trice 25a and

60c. '.

-

l'OU TKY IT.

IfShiloh'a Couch and Consumption

Cure, which ia aold for the small price of j

2! rents and 60 cents and $1.00. does not

cure take the bottle back and we will re

fund your money. Sold for over fifty

years on thia guarantee. Price 26 cent

and 60 cents. C. U. Huntley. tu Drug

gist.

I'JO to 1500 to loan on chattel or per

sonal security. Dimlck & Eiiethatn, agts,

Ribbons, velvet and the laleet

Miss Goldsmith,

for

ICLY'S CREAM 1UI.M ta poIMTenrj.
Apply Into the nostril. It I quickly '- -

aanu at Prar(rUt or by mall ; Mmplra 10c. by nuU.

XLT BMOT11SUS, M Warn 8t. W C'V- -

Ofnplalnt cdaret tdeae younKinen wild
the theft of 100 duahela of oats and it
aljtned hy J . II. Hlevere. mail carrier m--

I twn Oregon City and Viola. Hleversj
idiiiiim Mie onta were utoleii Mond y ni(dt y
and tdat ihe m-x- t niornii he followed,!
wiignn track fr on dl bun to tde barn of J
Ihe ilifeiidanta. Yourg llaylen ar.d,!)
Claiineri alxii'lr claim their lono.-- i V

atnl will furninh boiela for K e r sp" V
aoi-a- . They will he given a hearing Ihe f
rirxt of next week J I reports are true,.
Molt hat recer.llv tieen dotiMy yiailed r
Willi liili,...lia I.lof un.t llill l'j.,n. '

plainlt are made that all kinds of- - malic--1

lout acta have i committed recently,
audi at docking the of hrea, up-- !

B'lttiriK he atatida, etc. It U alto alleged
that meat hat been taken from smoke
houw-a- , and thai cellera have been pill-

aged of all kinds of fruits, potatoes,
etc, in that iirighborhijd,

Peafne-- a Cannot be ( and
by local applications, at the cannot
reach the diaraaed portions of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that ia by conatituiional remediea.
lvalue ia canned by an Inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-

stachian Tube. When thia tubs geta in- -

flafiie.1 von tiavA a rmnt.linif aonnt! or

hearing, and when it entirely n Iick eh,
uniea 7 Irving.cloeeil Is the result, aim

the infliuation can be taken out and this
lul restored to It normal condition,
hearing will be deatroyed forever; nine
case out of len are caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing but an infliined condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any raae of Ieafneas (caused hy catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for rirpular, frse.

F. J. C1IF.NKY A CO. Toledo, O.
Sold by drugiaia, 75c.
Hall' Familr Pills are the best.

Don't trouble youraelf withckea, etc,
when you can get Ihei.i ihe beet and
cheapest at Kuer'eu'a.

Order a dreeel turkey for

at Ilarria' Grocery.

Look out for "That Man

The matching of plaid at ihe eearu ia

a very difficult la-- k The whole ant ject
ia made as aim pie. at p by an
article appearing in the iVcemlier

It is fur ealn at HuntUy'e
book at. re.

The la'ext
Goldsmith.

In taui-o-rh- a irvs. Miss

w i

v.

G

ROOKS 1 HIS AI M
Wo have the stock we ever carried

before and at prices that leave no excuse for
not buying book two for the children,

At 20c.
Hoys Bookn by Oliver Optic
Ilack Iicauty ,
Hook (Jolden Dcedg.
Lady of the Lake.
Lays Ancient Home.

arm ion
Prince the House David.
Uncle Tom'i Cabin.
Adventure a Iirownie.
Autobiography of

"
Franklin.

Howe's FableH.

Storif of War, History and
by Hently, the

famous boy's author.
Hooks by

l! Cooper,

iiiirfx
(Jealneaa

double

or

of

of
M

of of

of

L Dumas,
Z KingHley,
V. ficott,
K Kipling,

t is

V

a

At 25c.

Adventure,

Rosa Carey
Stevenson,
Oliver Optic,

Mary J. Holmes
Julius Verne,
Hawthorne,

the and come look at
will do them and hurt even if they buy.

rf C'llr.

A fine upright Schubert grand piano,

little need, at a bargain. Most be aold,

a the is going East.
W. L. Block, the Home-furnisher- .

SHAW'S PURE The

sick and delicate need a genlte
itimulent. It is a matter of life

snd death witb them. The ineal nutri-

ment and restorative iaSIIAW'8 PURE
Sold by E. Matthiks,

City, Ore.

I have best land In the county for

the least money. Try me.
J. E. bKDGKS.

Great reduction sale on all trimmed
! Goldsmith.

.1

Wool $

Hair to

Warranted
70

,
cents, m

At JOc.
The Fireside Series for Hoys

The Vaasar Series for Girls
The Young Peoples
a selected lot of Looks, clean
instructive and entertaining.
We heartily recommend them.

At 50c.
The Abbot Hitorical Series,

Books of Biography and His-

tory, standard the world over,

formerly sold at 11.25.

Alexander the Great, Rornolus
Alfred the Great, Xerxes
Charles the 1st, Elizabeth
Cyrus the Great. Hannebal
Marie Antonette, Davies
and others.

Let boys girls in and the books,

good won't us, don't

Huntley's Book Store.
ftmraai Orerea

owner

MALT.
Ionic

often

MALT. Oregon

the

hata. Miaa

it

When you feel lhat life ia hardly worth

the candle take a done of Chamberlain'
Stomach and Liver Tablet. They will
cleanse your atoniich, tone ud your liver
and regulate your bowels yoa
feel like a new man. For sale by O. A.
Harding.

When yoa want acting little;

pills that never gripe nae De Witt's Little
Early Risers. George A. Harding.

Bnti Ibi tnd 1m Haw Hlwn tofft
8igaalai

f

OABTOniA,

New veiling.
Miaa Goldsmith,

oaoy cape and bat.

prank Baseh
YOUR MONEYS WORTH Is always apparent in any we quote you in any item

we offer you. If you note carefully the quality you'll readily acknowledge this. First the quality

here, then a price that makes you a satisfied purchaser. Extra good values here for your choosing.

EXTIK8IOM TABLES.

6 ft. Fir ! 3.75

6 ft., Maple... 4.50

Heavy Golden Oak finished Table. $12.75

Massive Oak Tables from .75 tollS.OO

Excelsior Mattresses 2.00

Mattresses 2.50

Mattresses from $10.00 $18.00

Pocket

Knives

Library,

making

prompt

price

Carpet Sweepers
$1..0 up.

fStor OppojJitoCourtHouse


